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I Applaud Todisco’s And Her Slate’s
Independence to Challenge Machine
In Bill Nierstedt’s letter to the

editor in your April 5 edition, he
lashes out at Garwood Council-
woman Sara Todisco’s June Demo-
crat Primary challenge with her
mayoral bid and council slate. He
notes correctly, they are Demo-
crats but they are not approved
by the Garwood Democrat Com-
mittee. He also notes there are
two Democrat factions that have
formed.

I call myself a “politifile,” and if
you have read my many letters or
read my TREE blog, I observe and
chronicle the drama of politics on
the local and county level. Mr.
Nierstedt’s essence is that
Garwood’s county backed Demo-
crat machine is lashing out at one
of their people for straying from
the herd. I applaud Ms. Todisco’s
and her slate’s independence to
challenge the candidates that the
machine has put forward. As Ms.
Todisco has recently pointed out,

she feels her fate shouldn’t be
controlled by just a faction of
political insiders in an eight-mem-
ber committee but noted to let the
Democrat voters decide in the
primary. She also notes she has
the backing of the two sitting
Democrat council people and the
majority of the 30-member
Garwood Democrat Club.

I have known Councilwoman
Todisco over her three terms on
council. I also know her through
the Historical Committee of which
she has been the council liaison
for the last three years. I do not
speak for her directly, but in dis-
cussions I understand why she is
challenging. There is too much
influence of the county Democrat
political machine coming back into
Garwood. We hire professionals
that are connected with the county
machine by their political dona-
tions and by their contracts they
have with the county. The county
Democrat machine could influ-
ence these professionals by their
contracts.

We also note that two of Mr.
Nierstedt’s Democrat candidates
are employed by the county and
the county machine could unduly
influence them through their
county employment. Ms. Todisco’s
slate has no connection to the
county. The latest egregious move
by the county political machine
was the installation of the new
Union County manager without
the proper interview process ac-
cording to county statute. The
statutes also note the county man-
ger must live inside the county,
which he doesn’t. This new county
manager leapfrogged over a com-
petent female deputy county man-
ager who meets the criteria of a
county manager. It is these type
county political machine acts that
our attentive Garwood residents
recognize, and since 2003 have

Cranford Library to Present
Additional Youth Activities
CRANFORD — The Cranford

Public Library, located at 224
Walnut Avenue, has announced
the dates for additional spring
programs for children and their
parents or caregivers.

Children in grades 1 to 3 are
invited to visit the library on
Tuesday, April 24, at 7 p.m., to
learn the basics of coding during
iDiscover Coding. Classes ac-
quaint children with a coding
concept through the use of fun,
educational apps. Participants
create interactive stories, ani-
mation and even video games.
Registration is required and be-
gins two weeks before each pro-
gram. Participants are asked to
register for one session per
month. This free program is spon-
sored by a grant from the Union
County Freeholders.

“Make Your Own Fairy Garden”
will be held on Saturday, April 28,
at 10:30 a.m. Participants will
use recycled materials to create
their own Fairy Gardens. This ac-
tivity is designed for a caregiver
and child to complete together.
Registration is required and be-
gins on Saturday, April 14.

A Bookmark Contest will run
from May 1 to 25. Youngsters are
invited to design a bookmark
using the Summer Reading
theme of “Libraries Rock.” Seven
winners will be selected and their
designs will be printed and dis-
tributed at the library and in
schools. For more information or
to enter, visit the Children’s De-
partment desk.

STEM Story Time will take place
on Thursday, May 24, at 10:15
a.m. This program features a
story time followed by guided
STEM (Science, Technology, En-
gineering and Mathematics)-
based play. Registration is not
required, but participants are
asked to arrive on time as the
library may be unable to accom-

modate latecomers.
Music and Movement Story

Time will be held on Wednesday,
May 23, at 10:15 a.m. Children
ages 3 months to 2 years and a
caregiver are invited for a short,
lively story time full of songs and
plenty of movement. This educa-
tional story time engages chil-
dren in essential early literacy
practices. Registration is not re-
quired, but participants are asked
to arrive on time to ensure all
may be accommodated.

Family M.E.S.S. (Math, Engi-
neering, and Science Saturday),
the award-winning early literacy
program, returns on Saturday,
May 19, at 10:30 a.m. Children
ages 2 to 5 and their families will
explore educational stations to-
gether, where they will be intro-
duced to scientific concepts, solve
problems and have fun. Regis-
tration is required and can be
done up to two weeks before the
program. Space is limited.

Admission is free and all Cranford
residents are welcome for these
activities. For a list of other up-
coming programs, visit the library
Web page at CranfordLibrary.org
and click on the Children’s tab
near the top of the page.

Lupin Earns Graduate
Degree from JMU

HARRISONBURG, Virg. – James
Madison University is pleased to
announce the following students
who graduated during the De-
cember 16 graduate school com-
mencement exercises.

Emily Heather Lupin of Cranford
graduated with a degree in Oc-
cupational Therapy MOT from The
Graduate School at James Madi-
son University.

Ms. Lupin was among more than
900 students who received under-
graduate, master's, educational
specialist and doctoral degrees.

NAMI Support Group
To Meet on April 17

CRANFORD — NAMI Union
County/National Alliance on Men-
tal Illness offers a monthly sup-
port group for caregivers of a
loved one with a mental health
diagnosis. The next meeting will
take place on Tuesday, April 17.

Participants in these peer-led
group meetings have an oppor-
tunity to gain insight from others
facing similar challenges. Meet-
ings are held on the third Tues-
day of every month, from 7:30 to
9 p.m., at the First Presbyterian
Church of Cranford, located at 11
Springfield Avenue.

For more information, call (908)
233-1628 or e-mail
namiunioncounty@yahoo.com.

Fire Dept. Auxiliary
Plans Clothing Drive
GARWOOD — The Ladies Aux-

iliary of the Garwood Volunteer
Fire Department will hold a cloth-
ing drive on Saturday, April 21. It
will take place rain or shine from
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Garwood
Fire Department, located at 403
South Avenue.

Requested items include shoes,
stuffed animals, handbags, lin-
ens, belts, men’s, women’s and
children’s clothing. Clothes will
not be cut up. The Auxiliary re-
grets that it cannot provide re-
ceipts. Money earned from the
drive supports the volunteer fire
department and scholarships for
local children. For more informa-
tion or to arrange for pickup of
items on April 21, call Barb at
(908) 868-4358.

consistently voted against the in-
cumbent freeholders in the gen-
eral elections.

As to Mr. Nierstedt’s statement
that one of Ms. Todisco’s candidates
has switched political parties, all he
has to do is look at his support of one
of his own candidates, who has
done the same thing.

Why I am really disappointed at
Mr. Nierstedt’s writing is that about
15 years ago, Mr. Nierstedt him-
self did a challenge to the Demo-
crat machine in that year’s June
primary. He recognized the county
Democrat machine and even wrote
a letter that the machine was
putting pressure on his public em-
ployment because of his chal-
lenge. But now he apparently
embraces the machine, a possible
guess is he wants to keep his
public employment. As the ma-
chine was quoted behind closed
doors as saying, you have to prove
yourself.

As a Democrat for many years,
I support Councilwoman Todisco
in her challenge. She shows en-
ergy, integrity and new ideas for
Garwood. She is the only Demo-
crat candidate that was born and
raised in Garwood. I wish her
success.

Bruce Paterson
Garwood

Final Letter to the Editor


